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Israeli news 

Israel wary of 
Lebanese 

water works 
(Cont. from page 1.) 

Among them was a 
total ban on watering 
lawns and parts of parks 
and gardens for threc 
years and the introduc
tion of emergency 
measures for water sup
plies in cities, accord-

) ing to the Jerusalem 
Post. Farmers, already 
reeling from a 50 per 
cent cutback in fresh
water quotas in recent 
years, would be asked 
to use even less, 

The minimum per
missible level ofthe Sea 
ofGaliIee has been low
ered several times in 
recent years, but the 
hydrological service 
has rccommended not 
allowing levels to drop 
any further for fear of 
irreparably damaging 

,. water quality in the lake 
and underground res
ervoirs. 

The main danger is 
an increased risk of 
salination due to higher 
concentrations of pol
lutants in the reduced 
amount of remaining 
water. If Lebanon now 
siphons off water from 
the Hatzbani, it could 
undermine the founda
tions of Israel's water 
management policy, 
Water Commissioner 
Tal warned. 

News analysis 

Diaspora, liberallews wary.of 
Shas role in new government 

. By AVI 
MACHLIS 

Shas ministers offer their thanks 

JERU
SALEM 
(JTA) 
The ink had 
hardly 
dried on the 
coali ti"on 
agreements 
binding Is
rael's new 
national 
unity gov
ernmentto
gether 
when Shas 
began flex
ing its mus
cles on reli
gious is
sues. Upon 
entering his 
new office, 

Shas MK's (L-R) Yitzhak Cohen (portfolio undecided), 
Raphael Pinhasi (Shas general secretary), Shlomo Benizri 
(Labor & Social Affairs), Eli Yishai (Interior), Nissim 
Dahan (Health), Asher Ohana (Religious Affairs) and Eli 
Suissa (Jerusalem Affairs). Copyright: Isrmlet. 

Both veteran and newly-elected Shas Party ministers came 
together March 12 at the Shimon Hatzadik Synagogue in 
Jerusalem's Katamon neighborhood for a service of thanks
giving for their positions in the new unity governmcnt. 

Eli Yishai, the political 
leader of Shas -the fer
vently Orthodox party 
now in control of sev
eral key ministries -
made clear that he 
would move quickly to 
scrap any hint of civic 
reform instituted dur
ing the previous gov
ernment. 

"I will cancel any 
decision made that con
travenes the status 
quo," said Yishai, Isra
cl's new interior minis
ter, referring to the set 
of informal agreements 
that have given the Or
thodox establishment 
control over marriages, . 

divorces and burials in 
the Jewish state. "The 
results of the election 
prove that the people of 
Israel do not want a" 
civic revolution, he 
said. Last year, after 
Shas bolted from his 
coalition, former Prime 
Minister Ehud Barak 
announced he would 
launch such a "revolu
tion" to whittle down 
Orthodox control over 
many aspects ofIsraeli 
life. In fact, however, 
Barak was preoccupied 
with diplomatic issues 
and pursued his civic 
reform agenda half
heartedly. 

Yishai said Shas will 
seek to cancel Israel's 
recognition of civil 
marriages in foreign 
consulates located 011 

Israeli soil, one of the 
few changes made dur
ing the previous gov
ernment's tenure. 

Consular marriages 
are only relevant for a 
small number of peo
ple, but - by allowing 
Israelis with foreign 
passports to bypass the 
Chief Rabbinate and 
marry without traveling 
overseas - they repre
sent a chink in the Or
thodox monopoly on 
marriage in Israel. 

FOR THE VERY BEST OF HEALTHCARE 
IN YOUR HOME OR THE HOSPITAL 

It is still too early to 
say how much Prime 
Minister Ariel Sharon 
will allow fervently 
Orthodox parties to 
pursue an agenda that 
could exacerbate ten
sions between Israel 
and Diaspora Jewry at 
a time when many be
lieve Palestinian vio
lence requires con
cert~d Israel-Diaspora 
cooperation. 

Private Duty 
RN's, LPN's, HCA's, HSWs, Childcare Attendants 

Certified Healthcare Aides 
- personal care and support 
- palliative care specialists 

Home Support Worlcel'S 
- personal hygiene, meal preparation 

light housekeeping, laundry 
- escorts for outings, shopping and 

Dr's appointments 

Professional NUl'Sing Care 
- during a serious illness 
- following a surgery or a trauma 
- palliative care specialists .... 
- house calls for dressings and medications 

,~, 

Nursing SUPftlVisorslCase Managers 
- providing assistance tO,determlne care needs 
-' coordination of.individually de~igned '. 
carll programs with provincial horhecare 
benefits and insured services 

All Staff are Qualified and Experienced 
B,onc/ed and Insured 

Nevertheless, 
Yishai's remarks -
quoted first in the Is
raeli daily Yediot 
Achronot and con
firmed by an Interior 
Ministry spokesman -
led some leaders of 
Judaism's liberal 
streams to wonder 
whether Israel's na
tional unity govern
ment is indeed unify
ing for liberal world 
Jewry. 

Ramallah blockade eased 
JERUSALEM (JT A) - Israel slightly eased a 

blockade of RamaIIah, allowing some vehicles in 
and out of the West Bank city, but Palestinian 
officials dismissed the change as insignificant. 
Israeli President Moshe Katsav defended the block
ades March 13, telling a delegation from the Euro
pean Union that they are necessary to prevent 
terrorist attacks. 

No-confidence motion filed 
JERUSALEM (JT A) - The first no-confidence 

motion against Prime Minister Ariel Sharon's 
government was filed in the Knesset. The motion 
was submitted by the United Arab List against the 
blockades Israel has imposed on Palestinian cities 
in the West Bank. 

History book tossed in dustbin 
JERUSALEM (JT A) - Israeli Education Min

ister Limor Livnat ordered the removal of a con
troversial history textbook from schools starting 
next year. The 20th-century history book, World 
of Change, has been criticized for excluding semi
nal events in Jewish and Israeli history. The book's 
advocates say the book hopes to provide a broader, 
universal view of history. 

Nuclear book author questioned 
JERUSALEM (JTA) - The author of a book 

that focuses on Israel's nuclear program was ques
tioned March 13 by Israeli police for alleged 
violation of the nation's censorship laws. Avner 
Cohen, who lives in the United States, arrived in 
Israel on March 12 for the first time since Israel 
and the Bomb was published in the United States 
three years ago. At the time, Israel sought to block 
its release, citing state security. 

Settlement homes sales drop 
JERUSALEM (JTA) - Sales of homes in Jew

ish settlements in the West Bank and Gaza Strip' 
dropped by half since clashes with the Palestinians 
broke out last September, according to an Israeli 
lawmaker, Mossi Raz of the dovish Meretz Party, 
formerly a top Peace Now leader, compiled fig
ures indicating that only 106 homes were sold in 
the last three months of 2000, a drop of about 50 
per cent compared with the average for the first 
nine months of the year. 

D .S. envoy blasts Palestinians 
JERUSALEM (JTA) - U.S. efforts to broker an 

Israeli-Palestinian peace accord failed because the 
Palestinians were not "focused on making peace," 
according to the U.S. ambassador to Israel. Speak
ing March I 1 at an economic conference in Tel 
Aviv, Martin Indyk said the Palestinians saw the 
peace process as a way to end the Israeli presence 
in the West Bank and Gaza Strip, but said he 
doesn't believe the Palestinians "were really look
ing for peaceful coexistence, which is what Isra
el's objective was in this process." 

. Israel nabs Hamas militant 
JERUSALEM (JT A) - Israel arrested a Hamas 

militant suspected of involvement in recent terror
ist attacks in the Gaza Strip. Israel's investigation 
of Mohamad Ibrahim Ali Dirawi revealed that 
Hamas has begun to film its attacks and distribute 
the tapes for propaganda purposes. 

RE-NEW MOBILITY 
761 Osborne 
453-6473 

New & Used Walkers, Scooters, Lift Chairs, Wheelchairs, 
. Bath Aides & Other Aides for Daily Living. 

':':')., .. ? . NEW PRIDE SCOOTERS AND lIFTCHAIRS 
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Israeli news 

Knesset approves list of Israeli cabinet ministers - . . 
JERUSALEM 

(JTA) - The following 
is a list of cabinet mem
bers of Israeli Prime 
Minister-elect Adel 
Sharon's unity govern
ment. 

Prime Minister: Ariel 
Sharon (Likud); For
eign: Shimon Peres 
(Labor); Defence: 
Benjamin Ben-Eliezer 
(Labor); Finance: Sil
van Shalom (Likud); 
Justice: Meir Sheetrit 
.(Likud); Education: 
Limor Livnat (Likud); 
Public Security: Uzi 
Landau (Likud); Com
munications: Reuven 
Rivlin (Likud); Envi
ronment: Tzahi 
Han~gbi (Likud); Min
ister Without Portfolio 
(Knesset Liaison): 
Danny Naveh (Likud); 
Minister Without Port
folio: Tzipi Livni 
(Likud); Transporta
tion: Ephraim Sneh.' 
(Labor); Agriculture: 
Shalom Simhon 
(Labor); Industry and 
Trade: Dalia Itzik 
(Labor); Science, Cul
ture and Sport: Matan . 
Vilnai (Labor); Min-

Knesset approves Sharon government 
The new government of Ariel Sharon at the 
President's Residence in Jerusalem March 7 
shortIyafter they had been sworn in at the 
Knessetearlier in the evening. Copyright: [smnet. 

After a month of coalition bargaining Ariel 
Sharon presented his new six faction government 
tonight to the Knesset for formal approval. Fol
lowing last month's sweeping victory the 120-
member Knesset voted by 72-21 votes for Sharon's 
new unity government. The new government con
sists of a coalition of Likud, One Israel, Shas, 
Yisrael Beitenu National Union, New Way and 
United Torah Judaism. The National Religious 
Party, which has not joined the coalition at present, 
voted in favor, while Gesher and Center faction 
did not vote. Sharon told the Knesset before being 
sworn in as the new premier that his main aim is to 
boost Israel's security and fight terrorism. Earlier 
in the day the Knesset voted by an overwhelming 
majority to return to the single vote system which 
would not allow for the direct election of prime 
minister in the future. 

BETH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE 
Friday, March 2), services 7:)0 a.m. & 5:00 p.m. Saturday, March 24, services 9:30 a.m. Min~ha following 

Kiddush. Sunday, March 25, Tallit & Tellllin, 9:30a.m. Monday, March 26·Thursday, March 29, serv'ees 7:)Oa.l11. 
& 7:00 p.m. Friday, March 30, services 7:30 a.m. & 5:00 p.m. . 

IINA Y AIIRAHAM SYNAGOGUE 
Friday, March 23 - moming service at 7:30 a.m., evening service at 6: 15 p.m., candle lighting at 6:29 p.m. 

Saturday, March 24 - morning service at 9:00 a.I11., evening service at6: 15 p.m. Shabbat ends at 7:27 p.m. Sunday, 
March 25 - l110rning service at 9:00 a.I11., evening service at 6:40 p.m. Monday, March 26-Thursday, March 29-
morning service at 7::10 a.m., evening service at 6:40 p.m. 

CHAVURAT TEFILA SYNAGOGUE 
Friday, March 23. Candle lighting: 6:29 p.m. Minehalkabbalat Shabbat: 6:25 p.m. Shaeharis Saturday: 9:30 a.m. 

Shabbat ends: 7:27 p.m. 
CHEVRA MISHNA YES SYNAGOGUE 

.. 700 Jefferson Avenue. Daily morning service (Monday to Friday), 7:30 a.m. Sundays and statutory holidays, 
morningserviee, 8:00 a.m. Friday, March 23, Mincha and Kabballas Shabbas, 6:30 p.m. Saturday, M~rch 24, (Adar 
29), Shabbas Chazak, morning service, 9:30 a.m.; Parshas Vayakhel-Pekude and Hach~esh; Mevoreh,.m Hachod.csh 
Nisan (Blessing the month of Nisan); Kiddish and words from the Torah at the conclUSIOn ofMusaf. Moncha service, 
after 12:00 noon. Traditional Orthodox services arc conducted. and everyone is welcome. 

CONGREGATION SIlAAREY ZEDEK 
561 Wellington Crescent. Daily morning service (Monday-Friday): 7:30 a.m. Daily evening service (Monday

Friday): 6:00 p.m. Sunday & statulory holiday mornings: 9: 15 a.m. Shabbat morning ~ervicc: 9: 15 ~.m., evening 
servicc: 6:00 p.m. Shabbal morning: Learner's minyan (ages 8-13) 10:30 to noon. Junoor Congregat,on (younger 
children) 10:30 to noon. Family Minyan (young children & parents) 10:30. Prairie Ruach Minyan· worship for the 
mind, body, heart & soul· starting November 10 at 8 p.m. and continuing the 2nd Friday of each month. 

HERZUA-ADAS YESHURUN CONGREGATION 
Service schedule for week of March 24-30, Parshat Vayhaakhel.Pekudei/Shabbat Hachodesh. Candle lighting 

March 23 at 6:28 p.m. Mincha: 6:00 p.m. Saturday, March 24: Shabbat morning service al9:oo a.rn. Minchaat6:oo 
p.m. Followed by Maariv/Havdaliah. Shabba! ends at7:2& p.m. Junior Co~grega~ion 3-5 years, 6-8 years. NCSY 
Youth Minyan (for ages 9·18) beings 9: 15 a.m. promptly. Sunday Shachant servtces at 9:00 a.m. Dally. shachant 
services: 7:00 a.lll. Mincha/maariv services: 6:00 p.m. 

ROSH PINA CONGREGATION 
Friday, March 23, sundown 6:46 p.m., candle lighting at 6:.28 p.m.,. morning service at 7:30 a.m., evening service 

at 6:25 p.m. Saturday, March 24, sundown 6:48 p.m., mornong serv,ce al 9:00 a.m., evenong serv,ce at. 6: 10 p.m. 
Shabbat ends at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, March 25, sundown 6:49 p.m., Rosh Chodesh Nissan, morning serv,ce aI9:.00 
a.m., evening service at 6:45 p.m. Monday, March 26·Thursday, March 29, sundown 6:49 p.m., morn,ng serv,ce 
at 7:30 a.m., evening service at 6:45 p.m. . 

TALMUD TORAH· BETH JACOB SYNAGOGUE 
Located at 1525 Main Street. Candle lighting time for Friday, March 23 at 6:29 p.m. MinchaiKabbalat Shabbat 

al 6:30 p.m. Saturday morning service at 9: 15 a.m. Sedra of the week • ~ayakheIiPekudei. Parshat Hachodesh. 
Shabbat Mevarchim. Mincha service al 6:00 p.m., followed by Talmud Sh,ur. Shabbat ends at 7:27 ~.m. Sunday, 
March 25 Rosh Chodesh Nisan, shacharit service at 9:00 a.m. Daily shacharil service (Monday to Fnday) at 7:3.0 
a.m. Daily MinchalMa.1fiv services at 6:40 p.m. Traditional Orthodox services arc conducted, and everyone IS 

invited to altend. 
TEMPLE SHALOM 

Temple Shalom, Winnipeg's only Refonn Congregation, 1077 Grant Avenu~, will ~ holding: On Fr.iday, Mareh 
23 at 8:00 p.m., our Speaker ShabbatService led by Rabbi Levenson and Cantonal SolOISt Len Udow with a speaker 
from Jewish Child and Family Services. All are welcome. 

ister Without Portfo-
. lio (Arab Affairs): 

Saleh Tarif (Labor); 
Minister Without 
Portfolio: Ra' anan 
Cohen (Labor); Min
ister Without POItfo
lio: Shmuel Avital 
(One Nation); Interior 
(and Deputy Prime 
Minister): Eli Yishai 
(Shas); Labor and So
cial Affairs: Shlomo 
Benizri (Shas); 
Health: Nissim Dahan 

(Shas); Religious Af
fairs: Asher Ohana 
(Shas); Jerusalem Af
fairs: Eli Suissa 
(Shas); National Infra
structures: A vigdor 
Lieberman (National 
Union-Israel Our 
Home); Tourism: 
Rehavam Ze'evi (Na
tional Union-Israel 
Our Home); Housing 
and Construction: 
Natan Sharansky 
(Yisrael Ba' Aliyah). 

C LASS I FIE D 5 
Classified ad rates: $11.15 per column inch. Minimum charge, $11.15. For 
advertisers outside Winnipeg, $13.00 per column inch, minimum charge $13.00. 
One column inch equals about 15 to 20 words. Discounts availa~le fo~ ~ds pla~ed 
more than 26 weeks. Payment can be made over the phone or In wntlng, uSing 
your VISA or MASTERCARD. 

• For more information please call 694-3332. _ 

PROFESSIONALS 

CatifJOO GamPaxlJDlt 

PHIUP KAHAOOVITCH 
B, Ccmn (f-b1), MBA, C.GA 

. PlxxmnJ .ftufu;J 
'Taxo[kl!a~ 

3-181HIail sm 
WrrWl, M3R2V2P3 

Bus, 339-6969 
Fax, 339-2717 
Res, 334-7086 

I. (The) Cnam~n, CLU, CHIC, 

No Cosl ~Iacemenffi on: 
GICISI ~~~~Sl ~~lf5 

I Retirement Plannin~ 
I Investment & Mutual ~unas 
I Insurance: life & Disa~iliW 
I Grou~ Benefils 

~~~·m~ 

um & UPRAIUU . 

CilRV 
HaNey R. Fineman 

Anoques & Colloc1ibles 
Sales, awraisaisl rorsignmenls 

Respec! & Conflden!iall~ Assured 

.Phone: (204) 48&0047 

REAL ESTATE 

ADVANCED REALTY 
"Buying or Selling?" 

Esther Weinstein 
Joyce Rykiss 

925-7999 
e-mail address:weinstei@icenter.net 

PUJHOUSE fOR RUr 

Tiffany Towers, 2BR PH 
avail. immed" across from 
Grant Park S.C., approx. 
1170 sq,ft" util. & laund. 

incl., bale., pool, undergrd, 
parking I close to bus route, 

453·5178 

fOR UNr 

CORYOON VILLAGE 
Spac, bright room in Irg, home, 
10 min, walk to Shaarey Zooek 

On busline to U of W 
kitchen prMlEges, Pr!<, avail, 

4754362 

BU~IN~H OPPORrUNlty 
Moms dream 

Stay at homel make money 
Lose Weight! 

1-204-694-1882 
www.worktogether82@hotmail.com 

BEAUTY CARE 

IN HOME ESTHETICS 
For your convenience 

Maintaining profeSSional, high 
quali~ workmanship for over 17 

years 
792·4657 

. Advice that works for 
in-grown nails 

HNIOU HOME (ARE 

We provide: Personal 
care, companion, 

babysitiing,homecare, 
house & yard cleaning 

Call 586-9337 

HUP WANUD 

Hadassah-WIZO 
Council of Winnipeg 

Youth AliyahNou!h Services 
Campaign 

Volunteers needed 

Telephone canvassers needed 
942-8201 

Cards for All Ckcasions Available 
$6 and Up 

Advertise in 
The Jewish Post 

& News. 
Call 694-3332 .. 

for information. 
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